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Alternative Spring Break at Memphis Law 
 Chooses a Civil Rights Theme for 2013 Event 

 

Monday, March 4, 2013 – The fourth annual Alternative Spring Break sponsored by the Cecil C. 
Humphreys School of Law at the University of Memphis and its Public Action Law Society (PALS) will 
take a civil rights direction, featuring a civil rights educational series along with community legal service 
projects.  Former Attorney General of Tennessee and former United States Attorney for the Western 
District of Tennessee Mike Cody will keynote the week of service with remarks at an awards banquet on 
March 15, 2013 at noon in the Law School’s Ball Reading Room.  Mr. Cody, who practices with the 
Burch, Porter & Johnson law firm, worked on the legal team that represented Dr. Martin Luther King 
when the City of Memphis attempted to stop the sanitation workers’ march down Beale and Main Streets 
from April 3 to 4, 1968. 

Forty eight (48) law students from seven (7) law schools will participate in Alternative Spring Break 
during the week of March 11-15.  Students from Vermont Law School, Faulkner, Suffolk, John Marshall, 
and Charlotte School of Law will join Memphis law students in six local service projects, while four 
Memphis law students will journey to the University of Tennessee College of Law in Knoxville to serve 
clients needing immigration legal assistance. 

Chris Martin, the President of PALS, explains that the Alternative Spring Break project seeks to help low 
income individuals who need legal representation, while simultaneously providing law students the 
opportunity to gain experience in the legal field.  The University of Memphis program is the only student-
led Alternative Spring Break in the country to recruit nationally, taking applicants from any American Bar 
Association-accredited law school. 

Supervised by practicing attorneys and leaders in the Memphis community, law students will participate 
in six specialized tracks: Advance Directives, Family Law, Immigration, Criminal Defense, Nonprofit 
Management, and Human Trafficking.  Students in the Advance Directives Track will travel to senior 
citizen centers and faith-based organizations to help elders in need of wills, health care surrogacy forms, 
and other advance directives to obtain peace of mind through getting their end of life issues in order.  
Students interested in family law will assist individuals who have no children or property in filing 
petitions for pro se divorce in the circuit court in order that they can establish new lives.  Budding 
immigration lawyers will process Deferred Action for Childhood Arrival forms for young undocumented 
individuals who meet the criteria for deferral from removal from the United States, so that they can 
complete their educations or become employed. 
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Other tracks will partner with community agencies and nonprofits. Following the successful Memphis 
Project Homeless Connect model, law students interested in criminal law will work with the Shelby 
County Public Defender’s Office and General Sessions Criminal Court Judge Karen Massey to expunge 
criminal records for homeless individuals in “Street Court.”  

The Non-profit Research Track will work with the University of Memphis Graduate Program in City and 
Regional Planning, the Vance Avenue Collaborative, and the Memphis Public Interest Law Center, all 
organizations devoted to grass roots community development, to address their legal research needs.  
Students will make presentations to each organization’s directors at the close of the week.  Other 
participants will conduct research on state legislation that will address the growing problem of human 
trafficking in Memphis and Tennessee.  They will also contribute a scholarly article for the University of 
Memphis Law Review’s symposium issue on human trafficking. 

Another unique feature of the local Alternative Spring Break model is its focus on teaching opportunities 
as well as service. “Hot Topics in the Law” will address the important civil rights issues that the week 
will highlight, such as the perils of human trafficking, the promise of immigration reform, and criminal 
justice issues.  Students will also tour the Civil Rights Museum.  Faculty and practicing attorneys will 
offer tutorials on legal ethics, interviewing and counseling, and substantive law topics.   

Andrew Solarski, the PALS Alternative Spring Break Coordinator, extols the benefits of this week of 
service from a student perspective.  “As law students, we see the law from the vantage point of the 
classroom, but Alternative Spring Break allows us to reach out to the community and help individuals 
who most need legal help.” “It’s an amazing experience,” he says. 

The pride of the law school in its student volunteers is apparent.  “These students could very well be 
spending a week at the beach, but, instead, they are devoting their vacations to serve members of the 
community in need of legal help, as well as to absorb the rich civil rights history of Memphis.  They truly 
embody the values of the legal profession,” comments Professor Christina Zawisza, the PALS faculty 
advisor. 

The Cecil C. Humphreys School of Law is fully accredited by the American Bar Association and is a 
member of the Association of American Law Schools, the society for legal education in the United 
States.  Graduates of the Cecil C. Humphreys School of Law include judges, other public servants, and 
leading practitioners in the Mid-South and throughout the nation.  For more information, please visit 
www.memphis.edu/law. 
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